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JuL '.out LsaxBY '

GRE GO RY LE ON  H AM M ER, Civil Action N o. 5:17-cv-00121  trfy
Plaintiff,

M EM ORAN DUM  O PIN ION

By: H on. M ichael F. U rbansld
Chief United States Distdct Judge

M ARY CI,ARE SM IT H ,
D efendant.

Gregory Hammer commenced this civil action putsuant  to 42 U.S.C. jj 1983 and

12132, et ie ., and is proceeding as a pauper pursu ant to 28 U.S.C. j 1915. Hanamer names

D r. M ary Clarke Srnith, Facility D itector of W ester n State H ospital, as the sole defendant.

Srnith flled a m otion to disnaiss, and H am m er tèspo nded, m aking this rzïatter êipe foz

disposiéon.l A fter zeviewing H am mez's subznissions,  the court gzants the m odon to disnniss

and gtants H am m ez the opporm nity to am end.z

1.

H am m er ptesents three cbim s related to the conditio ns he expezienced at W estern

State H ospital.3 Fitdt, H am m er cllim s that Snùth vi olated his Fitst Am endm ent right to the '

free exercise of religion by denying him Krthe righ t to entet into holy m atrim ony.'' N ext,

H am m er alleges that Snlith violated his First Am end m ent to have m eaningful accest to

couzts by not pzoviding law books or inteznet acces s. Lastly, H am m er alleges that Snlith

discriminated against lzim in violation of the Amet icaqs with Disabilities Act (TKADA') by

1 The court declines to convert the moéon to dismis s to a motion for summary judgment. See e. ., Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(d).
2 H am m er ftled a m otion to am end after Sm ith flled the m odon to dism iss. ECF N o. 16. Because the am end m ent
corrects typos orlly, it does not cure the idendEed  dehciencies in tlze amended complaint. Accozdingly , the modon to
amend is denied as f'utile. See e. ., Foman v. Davi s, 371 U.S. 178, 182 (1962). .
3 W estem State Hospital is a medical llnit of the V irgtnl' 'a Department of Behavioral Health and Deve lopmental Sew ices
(<<DBHDS''). Hammer moved to Westem State Hospital in September 2017 after a state cotut deemed him no t gtul' ty by
reason of insarzity and ordered hirn civilly comm it ted with the D BH DS.
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denying %im  internet access.

1I.
A .

Srnith argues that the am ended com plaint fails to s tate a plausible clnim fot relief. To'

skuvive a motion to dismiss under Federal Rule of C ivil Pzocedure 12q$(6), a complaint

must contain sufficient facmal mattez which, if acc epted as ttue, Kfstategsj a chim to zelief

that is plausible on its face.'' Ashcroft v. 1 bal,  556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quoting Bell Atl.

Co . v. Twombl , 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). The cou rt must ffaccept the well-pled

allegadons of the com plaint as ttue'' and ffconstru e the facts and reasonable infetences

dezived therefzom in the light m ost favorable to th e plaintiff.J' lbarra v. U nited States, 120

F.3d 472, 474 (4th Cit. 1997). The same is not true  for legal conclusions. ffThteadbare

recitals of the elem ents of a cause of acéon, suppo rted by m ere conclusory statem ents, do

not suffice.'' Lqb..g-1, 556 U.S. at 6789 see also W a M ore Do s LLC v. Cozart 680 F.3d 359,

365 (4th Cir. 2012). A plaintiff proceeding p-l.u s : is held to Tfless stringent standards'' than

counseled plaintiffs, and the court m ust construe h er claim s liberally. See Erickson v.

Patdus, 551 U.S. 89, 94 (2007)'. The cotut need not  ignore a cleat failure to allege facts that

set forth a cognizable clnim , how evet. See W eller v . D ep't of.soc. Serdces fot City of

Baltimore, 901 F.2d 387, 391 (4th Cit. 1990). ln li ght of Hommez's stat'us as a p-r..o .K

plaintiff, the coutt will ffconsider b0t.h the comp laint and the facmal allegadons in

gl-lammeFs) response to the motion to dislniss in d etermiriing whetlzer llis clnims can survive

dismissal.'' Shomo v. A le lnc., No. 7:14cv40, 2015  W L 777620, at *2 (W .D. Va. Feb. 24,

2015)9 see also Chzistmas v. The Arc of the Piedmon t, lnc., No. 3:12cv00008, 2012 W L

2905584, at *2 (W .D. Va. July 16, 2012).
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B .

The holy m attim ony clnim  is deficient. H am m ez argue s that his Fitst Am endm ent

right to a religious m arriage is itw iolable despite  llis stat'us as a civilly com m itted patient. Civil

detainees aze entitled to m ote considetate tteatm en t and condidons of confnem ent than

prisoners. Youn ber v.. Romeo, 457 U.S. 307, 322 (1 982). Accordingly, civil detainees

ff enjoyq constitutionally protected interests in cond itions of zeasonable care and safety,

reasonably nontestzictive confinem ent conditions, a rïd such ttsining as m ay be tequited by'

these interests.': Td. at 323.

N onetheless, when the coutt determ ines if tlae stat e has satisfied these obligations,

f'decisions m ade by the appropziate professional ar e entitled to a presum ption of

correctness.': Id.; see also Patten v. Nichols, 274  F.3d 829, 838 (4th Cit. 2001) (holcling

denial-of-medical-care ffclqim must be measuted aga inst the pzofessional judgment standard

gréculated by . . . Youn bet ''). Addiéonally, main taining facility secutity and effecévely

managing the inséttztion are legiémate, non-punitiv e goveznment interests, Jones v. Blanas,

393 F.3d 918, 932 (9th Cir. 200$.

ln the more resttictive prisonet context, the Supze me Coutt noted that Tfgtjhe right to

marry, like many other rights, is subject to substa ntial restlièéons as a result of

incarceration.'' Turner v. Safle , 482 U.S. 78, 95 (1987). But the Supreme Cotut refused to

countenance an outtight ban on m arriage Efunless tl ae superintendent has approved tlae

m azriage aftet finding that thete ate com pelling re asons fot doing so.7> Id. at 96. W hile the

Supzem e Court agreed that prison ofhcials could rfz egulate the Hm e and cizcum stances under

which the m ardage cetem ony itself takes place,'' th e Suprem e Court reasoned that the
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alm ost-outtight ban on prisonez m arziages was ffnot  zeasonably zelated to . . . penological

interests?' and, therefore, unconstim tional. 1d. at  96, 99.

H amm er m ezely clnim s that his constim tional zight t o m arry has beeû violated.

Hamm er does not describe W estern State Hospital's p ollcy on m attimony. The couzt cannot

gauge the scope of the policy oz the validity of th e policy from  llis pleaclings. See e. .,

Overton v. Bazzetta, 539 U.S. 126, 131 (2003) (clis cussing a plninéff's burden to disprove

validity of a zegtllaéon impinging on a constitazti onal right); Marsh v. Liberty Beh:vioral

Health Cate, lnc., No. 2:06-cv-125, 2008 W L 821623 at *5 (M.D. Fla. M ar. 27, 2008) (noting

federal courts have applied the zeasonableness test  to analyze constittztional claim s raised by

involuntarily and civilly committed people). Accord ingly, the holy mattimony claim is

disrnissed. H am m er m ay replead his holy m attim ony c lnim to satisfy pleacling requirem ents./

C.

H nm m er's access-to-courts clnim is also delicient. The right of reasonable access to

cout'ts ffiskancillary to the undeêlying clnim , wit hout which a plaintiff cannot have suffered

injuty by being shut out of coutt.': Chtisto her v.  Iilarb , 536 U.S. 403, 415 (2002). As a

zesult, H am m ez's accessrto-cotzrts claim  m ust descr ibe llis underlying cause of action, as well

as the steps Snaith has taken, or zefused to take, to frusttate his ability to access to legal

m aterials. ld. H e has not identified a nonfrivolous  legal clqim that Sm ith's act oz om ission

prevented him from litigating. See e. ., W est v. At kins, 487 U.S. 42, 48 (1988). Hammer hls

not done so. H am m er cannot tely on a vague and conc lusory allegadon of inconvenience oz

delay. ffT'he fact that ga plaintifil may not be ab le to M gate in exactly the manner he desires

is not sufficient to demonsttate the actazal injury  element of an access to courts clsjl'm.''
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dodftey v. Wash. Cnty., Va., Sheriff, No. 7:06-cv-0 0187, 2007 NVL 2405728, at +13 (W.D.

Va. Aug. 17, 2007). Accotdingly, the access to cour ts clgim is disnlissed. Hammet may

teplead his access-to-courts clnim to satisfy plead ing zequitem ents.

D .

Likewise, the ADA clnim is dehcient. Title 11 of th e ADA ptovides that <'no qualihed

individual witla a disability shall, by reason of s uch disability, be excluded ftom pardcipation

in or be denied the benehts of serdces, ptogram s, o r activities of a public endty, oz be

subjected to disczimination by any kuch endty.': 42  U.S.C. j 12132. The ADA does not

ptovide a cause of actibn against Sm it.h as an indi vidual. See e. ., Baitd v. Rtîse, 192 F.3d

462, 471-72 (4th Cir. Va. 1999)) see also Matthews v. Pa. De 't of Corz., 613 F. App'x 163,

169-70 (3d Cit. 2015) (zecognizing a person is not an çfentitf' subject to suit undez the

ADA). Accordingly, the ADA clnim is disrnissed with  prejudice.

111.

Foz tlae fozegoing reasons, tlne colzrt will deny H aznm er's m otion to am end, gzant

Snzith's m otion to disnaiss, disnaiss the holy m atr im ony and access-to-the-cotzrts cllim

without prejudice and the ADA clnim with pzejudice.  To the extent Hammez may state an

acéonable holy m atdm ony and access-to-the-coutts cl aim , the cotut will grant H am m er

twenty-one days to file a second am ended com plaint that states a clnim  upon wlnich relief

may be granted. All motions will be refetzed to Uni ted States Magisttate Judge Joel C.

Hoppe pursuant to 28 U.S.C. j 636q$(1). He will be designated to conduct mediations and

hearings, including evidendary heatings, as he hnds  necessary, and he shall flle ptoposed

findings and recommendations when required by j 636 q$(1)7).
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ENTER: This /V day of May, 2018.f
wf 2/ X..-.rW . '
Chief Uvte -d3tates Districtludge

Y . . . .. . . .
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